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DEMANDING RAISE

Building Trades and Contractors
May Lock Horns Over Wage

Scales to be Paid.

FORMAL NOTICE IS GIVEN

Carpenters, of Whom There Are 900,

Ask Increase from 32 to 40

Cents an Hour as Minimum.

All the building trades are showing
a disposition to demand an increase in
wages this season and as a result the
unions and contractors may lock horns.
Elsewhere in this issue appears a no-

tice by the hod carriers that they will
demand $2.50 a day for plasterers ten-

ders, $2.40 a day for pricklayns' ten-

ders and xortar men, and $2.23 for
brick tenders. This is inertly one of
several announcements that are under-
stood to be contemplated.

'arpratrni M.t Important.
The carpenters, of whom they are

9f0 in the three cities, have taken the
most important action of all in demand-
ing an advance from 32 to 40 cents an
hour for the minimum and of 47,2
cents an hour for foremen. Contrac-
tors are now being formally notified,
and their response will be awaited with
Interest.

THE WEATHER.
t'lwuily aad normrr tonight: Know and

mrnirr Saturday.
J. M. Ml Kit i Kit. I.-a- l Forradlfr.

S

Trmprralurr at 7 a. 111. 1; nt 3:30 p.
m. 30. Maximum trmprralurr in lnt
St bourn K3; minimum 17. VrliM-ltj- r of
n intl at S a. in. I utile per hour.

CITY CHAT.
Deal & Schmitt,
High class tailors,
Illinois theater building.
Insure with Beecher Bros.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Sweet cider at Kuschmann's.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Canned oysters at Passig Bros'.
Try the pure Jewel cough drops.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
William A. Martin and Miss Anna

L. Wood, both of Princeton. Iowa, were

M

k

ML. ,

I

Boys' $1.50 Fancy
sale price . . . .

married Wednesday afternoon by Jus
tice W. F. Schroeder.

Men's suspenders 10 cents pair Sat-
urday at McCabe's.

The best grade of oleomargerine at
Kuschmann's grocery.

Pine Tar soap, two cakes for 5 cents
Saturday at McCabe's.

Domestic and imported cheese of all
kinds at Passig Bros'.

Dressed turkeys, ducks and chickens
at II. Tremann's Sons.

Order some of that fine Milwaukee
sausage at Passig Bros.

Fresh dressed chickens 12M cents
per pound at Schroeder's.

Fresh dressed turkeys, geese, ducks,
and chickens at Schroeder's.

Black sateen petticoats, not $1, but
54 cents tomorrow at McCabe's.

You always get full value in Lewis'
Single Binder straight cigar.

Four-quar- t granite pudding and milk
nans 7 cents Saturday at AlcCabe's.

Black fur neck scarfs with six brush
tails C9 cents Saturday at McCabe's.

II. T. Siemon wants your tin and fur-
nace work. 152C-152- 8 Fourth avenue.

Passig Bros, will have a complete
display of fresh vegetables tomorrow.

Salad bowls, not 2." cents or 15 cents,
but 8 cents each Saturday at McCabe's.

A whole table full of ladies' ready-to-we- ar

hats 45 cents each Saturday at
McCabe's.

Hand-wroug- ht script Initial pure lin-
en handkerchiefs S cents Saturday at
McCabe's.

Three-qua- rt stone butter jars with
covers and bail, 10 cents Saturday at
McCabe's.

Peanut taffy 10 cents pound, fine
chocolate caramels 13 cents ouiid Sat-
urday at McCabe's.

Women's $2, $1.75 and $1.30 kid
shoes, mostly large sizes, $1.1S pair
Saturday at McCabe's.

If you like Mrs. Austin's famous
buckwheat flour, won't you kindly tell
your friends how delicious it is?

Mrs. Austin's buckwheat is the real
thing gives you genuine old buck-
wheat flavor. Be sure and get the geu-uin- e.

There will be a joint installation of
camp No. 1550. M. W. A., and camp
Xo. 2S1. R. X. of A., at Columbus hall.
Jan. 8.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
3calp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 73G Sev
enteenth street. Old phone west 59.

The matron of Bethany Home an
nounces that there are now at
home two children of about the same
a
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COMMISSIONER FOR

IMPROVEMENT

Mayor's Appointment of Joshua Hassel-quis- t

for Seventh Avenue Paving '

Is Approved in Court.

Judge H. C. Ward in the county
court yesterday approved the appoint-

ment of Mayor McCaskrin. as president
of the board of local improvements, of
Joshua Hasselquist as commissioner of
the Seventh avenue paving improve-
ment from Thirtieth to Forty-sixt- h

street. The movement for the improve-
ment of Seventh avenue was started
last May, but for some reason the mat-
ter was allowed to be delayed. Now
that a commissioner has at last been
appointed, it is hoped that the project
will be pushed forward. The improve-
ment is an important one for the prop-
erty affected, and for the city at large
as well.

adoption. Any one interested can se-

cure further information at the institu-
tion.

If you have an ad you wish inserted
in the free want ads next Monday,
phone it to this office, if you haven't
time to write it out and mail it.

Peoria Woodmen have, through en-

tertainments and other means, accumu-
lated a fund of $0,200 to defray the ex-
penses of the head camp of the society
to be held in that city next year.

The officials of the Republic Iron &
Steel company were in the city today
from Pittsburg, Pa., in a private car,
for the purpose of making the annual
Inspection of the comiany s Sylvan
plant.

Rent that vacant house by using a free
I want ad in The Argus next Monday.
It costs yon nothing. Write It out and
send it in. Perhaps some one is Iook- -

j Ing for just such a house, and they
will be watching for it in The Argus.

If you are In need of anything, or
have anything you want to dispose of.
your chance Is next Monday, Jan. 7,
which is free want ad day in The Ar-
gus. Send in any ad you wish, it will
be run without charge. All ads must
reach this office not later than Sunday
morning, Jan. G.

As another means of keeping the
people's attention riveted on The Ar-
gus Classified ,Columns, Monday, Jan.
7, has been set aside by this paper as
a day on which the people of this vi- -

cinity are invited to use these col- -

thejumns absolutely free. If you have any
article you want to dispose of, or ex- -

e, two months, that are available for change, or property for sale or rent,

M

Sale starts Saturday, January 5th. ... All
Winter Goods at decided reductions.

Sweaters,

Great Sem

ARGUS, FRIDAY, JANUARY

NAMED

Corner 2nd
6r Harrison

$10 and

and

and

want situation or want help, send it
to The Arugs and it will be run next
Monday free.

Next Monday is free want ad day
with The Argus. you have
to dispose of or want to buy you can
no doubt arrange for with an Argus
ad. If you want to use your own name
or street and do so; if not,
state it when you send in your ad and
it will be given key number. In
either case, send your name and num-
ber with the ad.

FLATIRON; NOT

Scar of Efforts to Lead to
Theory of Farmer's Death.

Coroner Limerick of coun-
ty has returned after holding an in-

quest over the remains of David Gsell.
He found the cause of his death to have
been heart failure. The mark on his
body over the heart, which was

to have been made by the kick
of cow, proved to have been slight
burned spot caused from the use of

flat iron in the frantic efforts which
were made by the wife and to

him after his body was
found in the field. The shape of the
iron was much like that of cow's hoof
and that gave rise to the Idea of his
having been kikced.

All the news all the time THE
ARGUS.
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Attend Tri-Cit- y Labor
Meeting Steps Taken to

Found a New Organ.

At the meeting of the Tri-Cit- y Labor
congress last evening at the
Home three from
the Trades and Labor

were present, the first time in
fonie years that the body
has been at the
of the congress. The congress elected
five to attend the next meet-
ing of the body. This ex-

change of is along the line
of the movement for a of
the two

At last session steps were
taken toward the of a new
official organ for the congress, and to
this end a resolution was adopted sev-
ering the of the congress
with the Tri-Cit- y The new
organ, it is will be con-

ducted by the congress, and will be
started in the near future.

A urging the senators and
to work toY the bill

the of labor and
commerce to and report on
the social, moral,

99

In
Is now offering to its SERIES of

good times and bad, in this
stock has never earned less than 7 PER CEXT. "it has MORE.

START the XEW YEAR RICHIT and carry your savings in this
TIME TRIED

THE

&
ALL FUNDS AT HOME.

Call for and
E. H.

State Bank

i Annua
EVENT importance having Winter afford excellent

opportunities purchasing grade merchandise prices ordinarily qualities. policy
store carry practically no one season anothsr hence radical reductions on up'tO'the-minut- e apparel.

Men's Overcoats Reductions
Entire Overcoat, stock included Fancy
diagonal herringbone Chesterfield fitted

Meltons, Cheviots Vicunas
makers country.

Men's $32 and $35 O'Coats $25
Men's $28 and $30 O'Coats $22
Mens $22 O'Coats $18
Men's $18 and $20 O'Coats $15
Mens $15 O'Coats $12
Mens $10 O'Coats lx2

O'Coats, Discount

Boys' Overcoats Fkeduced
Boys Reefer Auto
Overcoats, newest mixtures
Boys' $6.50 $7.50 Overcoats
grays effects
Boys' $5.00 Reefer Coats three-quart- er lengths,
plaids diagonal weaves

Anything

number,

COW'S HOOF

Resuscitate

Whiteside

sup-
posed

daughter
resuscitate

back from

Plain Black

gray $7.50

$5.00

$3.95
Boys' $3.50 Reefer Coats grays
fancy effects $2-5- 0

M en

DAVENPORT BODY

WAS REPRESENTED

Delegates

Industrial
building, delegates

Davenport as-

sembly
Davenport

represented meeting

delegates
Davenport

courtesies
consolidation

organizations.
evening's

founding

connection
Unionist.

understood,

resolution
congressmen au-
thorizing secretary

investigate
industrial, education- -

The Oldest
Saving's Institution

Rock Island
SUBSCRIBERS XIXETY-XIXT-

Through TWEXTY-SI- YEARS,
averaged

INSTITUTION.

ROCK ISLAND MUTUAL BUILD-

ING, LOAN SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
LOANED

Statements Prorpectus.
GUYER, Secretary,

Building.

Davenport,
Iowa

1 Clearance
greatest These opportunities saving

would inferior
goods from

weaves,

Finest

mixed

Suits

. . .

. . .

. .

deductions
Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassimcres and Velours, and
double models, priced

Men's $30 and $32 Suits
Men's Suits
Men's $25 Suits

Men's Suits
Men's $18 and

Men's and $16 Suits

ads.

slightest

nobby

Oxford

single

Black Blue Suits included.

Underwear Reduced
Men's $!.50 gray derby ribbed
underwear, sale price, garment
Men's $1.5C camel's hair underwear,
sale price . . ... .

Men's $2.00 "mercerized underwear, salmon and
blue, sale price . , . ....
Men's $2.50 and derby ribbed fancy
striped underwear, sale price .

$ioo S IMON & LAND AUEP.

On Our Entire Line Of

FANCY VESTS
We reserve none of them. Just choose the
Vest you want, pay three-fourth- s the
regular price and it's yours.

Choice of All Winter
CAPS

Off
SKIDOO Winter Underwear!

These prices will send this stock on its
way. Better take advantage of them.

$1.38 Underwear $1.
$1.00 Underwear 73c.
75c Underwear 58c.

PRICES

MEAN

REAL

REDUCTIONS

i AM D)

al and of women and
child workers in the United States,
was adopted last evening.

Mystic Workers Attention.
Mystic Workers of the World, local

Xo. 33, will meet at of P. hall over

Each reduction exactly represented :

exaggerations permitted creep

A N of the to anyone the need of wearables. twicer-yea- r sales for
SJt for high at even lower than you perforce pay for It is the of this

to to the new

styles; best
in

$12

and

Con-
gress

STOCK.

breasted all quick clearance.

$28

$22
$20 Suits

$15
not

wool worsted

silk wool

of

SKIDOO

physical condition

K.

a

. $25
$22

$19.75
$17.75
$14.75
$12.50

Winter :

$1.19

$1.19

$1.69

$2.00

I hi.

NO

REAL

Tremann's Sons' 'ntrJ-'t-.

M. J. MULCAIIEV.

Notice.
Hot lunch with music tomorrow

ni.nht at Deiseuroth's place, 1001
Komtli avenue.

as no
to our

for

Plain and

per

Saloon

V

V V

Boys' 75c Plush back lined Gloves,
sale price

SENSATIONS.

VALUES.

THAT'S ALL.

into

!t&--I. ;;': : T ... .. " I

. . . . . . . 50c


